signs could be discovered in the region of the apex, upon which, in conjunction with the symptoms, a diagnosis could be based. He agreed with Dr. Lees that in the majority of cases alteration of the percussion note was an early and most important sign. With regard to the' X-ray appearances seen in the neighbourhood of the hilum in so many people, he believed that much further observation was required before we could be certain as to the interpretation of these shadows. He thought it very doubtful whether in most cases the radiating lines and strie really represented areas of tuberculous infiltration, though the darker spots probably did reveal old calcareous foci in the bronchial glands. A valuable piece of research would be to examine a number of patients radiographically shortly before death, and then to compare the photographic appearances with the post-mortem findings. He ventured to suggest that in the cancer wards of the Middlesex Hospital such work might be. done. At the present time even X-ray experts did not agree as to the meaning of the root shadows. There was, therefore, great need for a careful series of observations, so that the exact interpretation of these shadows might be definitely settled.
Dr. HARRISON ORTON: Having attended practically every discussion on the subject which has been held in London since the first one introduced by Dr. Stanley Green at the Clinical Society in 1904, when, as a matter of fact, there was no discussion at all, I have been much struck by the enormous amount of interest the subject has aroused this evening. It is evident that at last the importance of this examination is beginning to be recognized, for although our technique has improved immensely, chiefly owing to the possibility of obtaining practically instantaneous skiagrams, nevertheless, the main points brought forward in its favour are much the same.. For years we have been familiar with the shadows at the roots of the lungs, the radiating lines, and mnottled shadowing; nine or ten years ago Dr. Hickey, of Michigan, showed that these lines were due to the pulmonary vessels. Later, they have been shown to be due to the bronchi. The distribution of these is so similar that it is difficult to say from an examination of injected specimens to which they may be due, and I am not yet convinced that they are entirely due to bronchi, and still less that they indicate peribronchial tubercle, which some speakers seem to imagine. In .justice to Dr. Jordan, however, I think I ought to say that I do not think he ever intended it to be understood that the lines were the result of tuberele, but the mottled shadowing around them. Is there any reason why, in part at any rate, these lines should not be due to vessels ? (Blood is an opaque material.) Has it ever been disproved that the mottled shadows may in part be produced by congestion around tubercular foci ? Because we have glands at the root of the lung, is this any proof that the disease starts there? As one speaker has aptly put it, the glands are " dust-bins." A dust-bin must have refuse from somewhere to fill it. Where does the refuse in this case come from ? At what stage is a tubercular lesion capable of casting a shadow? May not a lesion exist incapable of detection by any method at our disposal? Or perhaps attention is not called to it. A lesion which the dust-bins, in some cases, are able to deal with, the shadows in question being the result, then, of healed lesions. Whatever be the explanation, shadows at the roots of the lungs are almost always present in town-dwellers at any rate, radiating lines always, and therefore I think it must be admitted that within certain limits they are of no special importance in the diagnosis of pulmonary tuberculosis; we need some further evidence. However, one point seems clear-namely, that purely apical lesions are seldom seen on X-ray examination, the mottled shadowing is nearly always much more scattered; and I think this tends to show that the disease starts in a more scattered manner than is generally supposed, and is probably not recognized until a definite increase takes place in one particular spot. I agree with Dr. Barclay that a comnparison of shadows after some considerable interval is of great value, and Dr. Walsham and I laid stress on this and gave the reasons for it in the little book we published in 1906. It is interesting to note that one negative, shown this evening, of a case in which there was no question of tubercle showed certainly quite as *much, if not more, shadowing than some shown as definitely tubercular. The time is evidently not ripe, then, for us to say (to quote Sir Douglas Powell) "There the thing is, and it is no use arguing about it," but, rather, there the thing is, let us try and find out what it is, for our interpretation of " facts" is as yet by no means perfect.
I should like to take the opportunity of thanking Dr. Melville for his kindly,reference to the work published by Dr. Walsham and myself some seven years ago.
Dr. WORRALL remarked that what had been said concerned chiefly early cases, but he would bring to notice a case of advanced disease which was sent to him at Westminster Hospital, by Dr. Carmalt Jones, for 
